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Dr. J. C. Ayer à Co., Lcwull. Wsss.
gold by all Drugÿets: 81. boltlrs for ss.

14 A 1« ALICE BTKEET.
IITI.UtVAllf ,

Manufacturer of first class Carrlaet" anc

ta all branches. Call and examine our work

rmVynt»^eÙatfuÆ; I JAMIES H. SAMO,
,o repairing. Terme CMh and Prices to suit ign YONGE 3TP.ÉET. 246

Every Article Kednced In Price,

STOCK BROKERS.even

â

IFDRNITDRE!INTERNATION AL\
t MANUFACTURERS

. AND mVENTOHS. :The Leading House -
In West Toronto

For Furniture of All Descriptions.

A
1 try but their own.

* the ere of some personal exposures that 
will do a great deal of good.

iror AGENCY :
Detroit, Mich. I * Windsor, Ont.

' Ï

■:new In-New articles of Manufacture and 
ventlons introduced in tne United States or 
Canada.

Invert IM t
rs assisted in perfecting their Inven*

I 2-4

R. POTTER 8s 00. ?i

-Cor. Queen and Portland sts. ,
♦ qr

I
Oew Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Onk Tami^ Bolling and Leather.US MS. 24Ô ?

HA RIS, HEENAH & CO.,
Hit & 126 Queen St. Montreal.

-j A ~

I
was not our

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilars 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

■%

(Formerly with Da via Bros.),
: 325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.:-o|7 57$115 00 $35 21 

135 00 45 88
157 00 59 85
184 00 77 86
210 00 101 3* 
231 OOF 124 29 
247 00; 148 20

$11 00 8 0512 64 Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyt. tag in my line. 
Work done for the tr.ide.________________

8 0914 67 
17 36 
21 02

458 47 /*> 410 88 50 
13 71 5* 
18 35 i 0045 28 19

50 ! *3 17 TU08. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

■
■

I were.gb 
The 

mother 
very »n 
fade.

=4. Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
flno Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

A LARGE VARIETY AT 
LOWEST PRICES. ■

NEW SCENERY r -
Man;

membei
token,N makes the prettiest finished picture ln the 

city of Toronto.
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90 YONQE STREv T.$ ■

CARPENTERS’TOOLS
ÿ
■£i

I
9

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c. WOOD AND IKON PLANES,

I I*

Life Insurance. SWCH VICEÜ8-
»V j ne313 QUEEN ST. WEST.

suce Lewis & so i, -

■LOWNSBROUGH&GO.t

1 >Exchange & Stockbrokers,
H KING STREET EAST.

52 & 54 King St. east. Toronto.i
ronto. As regards the financial portion of 
the message, we regret having to charac 
terize it as lacking in lucidity and com
pleteness, crude, and calculated to convey 
an unfavorable impression of the past 
administration and present position of the 
city, and fully justified the re 
mark of Aid. Walker that further
information should have been given by hie. 
worship We heartily endorse the mayor’s 
desire fl economy and retrenchment
wherever ssible; and feel assured that his 
efforts wl! be directed to that end, but it 
is neither I071S1I, just, politic nor neoeesary 
to misrepresent our present condition in 
order to enforce it.

The other portions of the mayor’s re- 
ma: kr sail for no special mention. While 
«.-nsfble and practical, they apply to mat-

hâve J

t ....83,837,296 , ----------
! :,B$ DAmerioan*Cnrrency?(3old and Si» 

I Buy and Sell on Commission Ca-
1 nadian and American Stocks.

Premiums received.........
New insurances issued. 
Total business in force. • JOHN TBBVIIT.»

Chleage Markets.
Chicago, Jan. 21.—Flour unchanged. f- 246

Insurance Co. Last Year :
||gj. .* .S52,^5!ô64 Commence the New Year by making your

.. $197,740,043. I Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at

LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
: Toronto Branch Office, Mail Bnilü’g. and yon will hate a happy and prosperous 

year.
909 TONGK STREET.

Met Pleased With Mr. Slake.
Editor World : The eminent legal

am prepared to carry on m usual

1 Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 
General Bla# ksmithlng.v

DAVID BURKE,
General Manager.

249

m

/ Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
*

49
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